
EEFORE T:-!E RAILROAD COiC!I SS!O~; OF 

1: the matter of the A~plication of 
T!TLE GtJA.:~,AXTEE P.1:rD TRUST CO~!? A!rr » 
ae Tr~ste~ for t~e oonanolders of 
Clendale C~nsolidated Water Company, 
and. of RAL?? ROGERS:; for"lea.ve to 
oell to the City 0= L~G Angeles, 
z..:ld. o~ the CIT! OF LOS A:lGE1Z'S"'~o 
purchaee pipe linea, connectiona, 
~etere, franc~ioeG and rig~te-o!-way 
connected ~th t~e water systems of 
1'1 tle Guarantee' and. Truat Co:np~y 
and Ra.lph Rogers, .,located "l'inc1:pally 
'Wi tM.n the co:pora:te li:!li t13 of the 
city 'of Los Angeles. 

, Application No. 1107 • 
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w. G. Cooke for ~itle Guarantee and Trust-Co:npa.ny and 
Ra.l~h. Rogers. 

E. S. McCallum for water eon$~ers in'and about Bairdstown. 

T?!LEN, CO~iGB1oner. 

OPI~TIO~i. 

Thi3 13 a. petition tor authority to eell certain water 
ayate:r.s tOo' the city of LOG Aneeles,~ 

city of Loe A:lgeles OIl J'Ulle 23 .. 1914. 
1'~e petition alleges~ in e!!ect, that Title Guarantee and . ... 

T:t:U3t Com:p~y .. as trustee 1'or t~e 'bondho1dere of Glendale Consolidated 

Water Company~ 'beoace tAe owner under ~ur¢haae at toreclocure sale. 

of all tlle '~:roperty, water~ wa.ter rig~t3, 1;)ipe linea, X'es~rvo1~S~ , 

tranc~iGea, rightz-o!-w~y and other ,roperty for:erly belonging to and 
owned by Cle~dale Consolidated W~ter Company; that ~1tle Guaran~ee 

a.nd Trust Company ~ a.s tX"Uatee~ i6 engage6. in the 'business of distribut-

ing w~t~r in certain portions of Loa Ange:'eG, lc::.own a.6 Herma:c.Dia~rict" 
York Valley Di$tr1ct~ Auro:ra,:D1atrict and. Oak Hill Dlatr1ct" aa well 
as in five other t:ronioipa.lities; that Ralph Rogero ia,t~e owner of s. 
water Gyatem in that portion of Loa,Ansele~ which ,1e known'a&'Glassell 

Park, and ta.a.t he :i.e no~: engaged in tlle "ouaiIlcso of distributing \1ater 
to customers in oaid district,; that a Gc'hed.:u1e of the property W'A1c:c. 

, 

Title Guarantee and 'l'r'Uot Company desires to ,sell to the, city of 

Loa Angeles is a::tached to the petition' and marked "~ibit' B,1f· and. 



that ~ schedule of the ~roperty ~hich Eal~~ Rogers ~ee1re6 to sell 
to the city of Loa Angeles is attac~ed to the ~etition and marked 

"ZxJ:l.i"oit 0"; that Title Gu.:u-antee and Trust Compc.ny is now eerving 

6~3 consumers from t~t portion of ito 3yetem which it deciree to . 
Gell to the city of ~oa Angeles, all of ~hom reside T.ithin the co:po-

'rate ll~its of Loa Angeles exc~t one, r.ho resides in South Pasadena, 

and ten ~~o reside in unincorporated territory outside of LOB Angelee; 

taat Relph Rogero 1a now serving 141 consume:e f=o~ hie eyatem, and 
that all of ~hem reeide Within the city of Loe Angeles except two, 

~~o reaide in uninco~orated territory outside the city limits; that 

t~e city of Loe Angeles has agreed to supply water to the cuatomers 

residing outside of the city limitz, if a eale ie ~de as prayed for; 
t~t Title Guarantee Zone. Trust Company and. Ralph Rogere have agreed 

to sell the property deacrioed in the exnibita for the lump a~ ot 

$19,375.00, to be p~i~ ~or both water oystems, ~ereo! Title ~uarantee 

.s.::lo. :':'''..:.6t Com~a:).j" shall receive $16,375.00 and. Ra.:.:ph Rogere $;~OOO.OO; 

t~t t~e city of Loa }~eles) through the Boar~ of Public Utilities) 

has ~greed. to purchase the property d.escri"oed in Ex'bi"Oits "Eft and "Cft 

a.:lci. t~ con:tinue the service of wa.ter to all cUGtomel"& therefrom a.nd to 

p~y t~e S~ of $19~775.00, of which $5,000.00 is to be ~aid in e~0h 

and the 'balance i:::. install:::ents of $5,000 .. 00 01' more Within one 1W, 
wi~h i::lterest at the rate of 6 per cent on deterreCl. l'a.y:n:ents; tlla't 

the parties ~ve agreed that upon pay.cent of the !irzt installment 01' 

$5,OOO.OO~ Title Gusx~tee and Trust Company and ?~~h Rogers Will 

execute to the city of Loe Angeles a lease and option tOl' one year 
and will deliver possession of their l'espective systems; t~t t~e 

value of the ~l'operty to be sold to the city of Loo Angeles' exceeds 

the agreed p'l::c::'aae price; that the wa.ter system to 'be sold 'Oy . 

P..a.lpb. Rogers comprises the entire zyetetl nO\'i~":'.'lled by him; exce:pt 
the refJ ervoi:: on Tra.ct No.. 607; 't!ls. t the v:a t er eyst em ,to 'be' 301d 'by 

Title Guarantee and Trust Company i3 only a portion of, itz entire 
! . 

i system, but t~at the portion to be sold can be severed from the 

balance ot the $y$te~ r.ithout injury to the re~aining w&~er system; 
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~d that if the sale i3 :ade there Will be no interruption In,the 
aervice of water to the conoumers located on t~e ~ipe lines which 
are to be sold. and. th3.t the tranoactlon nll reeul t in better service 
~d a mOre eatiafactory conditio~ t~an haa hitherto ~r~vailed. 

Petitioners accordingly aG~ that thie Oo~~ia3ion make its 

order gra.nting to t!:.el!l the right to a.ell to the c1 ty of' Loe Angeles 
the ~ro~ertiea deecribed in Exhibits ~Eft and noft, attached to the 

~etitlon, and to t~e city of ~oe Angeles the privilege ofp~oha3ing 
ee.1d. ;prol'erty. 

T~e evidence at the ~earing eubatanti~ted the allegations 

of the petition. It a.ppears that Title G'\l8.rantee e.nd. Truat Com:pa:lY, . 
aa trustee, intends to sell to the city of Loa Angeles 'ita entire 
water system in an~ adjacent to the city of Loe Angeles, except that 
portion r.~ich.sel'vea Ba1rdatown and the territory cont1guoue thereto. 

As 300n as t~la ter=itory i3 annexed to Loe Angeles, it is the lnt~n

tion bot~ ofzhe city and of Title Gual'~tee aridT=ust Com~any. that 

this wst~r system alao shall be purchasee by the c1ty of Loa Angeles. 
Mr. n~ s. McCallum. a.:p:pe~ed. in behalf of' co:o.eumel'a living 

... in ~d outside of Eairdetown, stated that he and hio clienta desired 
aome a.ssurance tha.t as the reaul t of the tra.ne~e:r they wo~d not, be" 
~y worse oft than they now sre an~ desired, i~'poas1ble~ to heve 

, . ' . 

tae: placed in a better position. It appears that taere ha~ been an 

ina.de~ua.te SUP:91y of water in and. about Ba1rdatown atld that this' con-
dition ~a reeulted. fro~ insuff1cient size of the ea1ns and from 
1nade~uate pre6s·~e. While the aale to the city of Loa Angelea.Will 
relieve the 3Y:3td::t of t:'e Ti tle G~e.ntee and Trust Compa.ny of ,1;1;:.-, 

, 

la.:ge demand.,... and '\":'11l accordingly prooe.bly increase, the :presc~e 
for the l'ema1ni~ custo~era of the company~ the evidence eeeme to 
I3how that a pe~anent solution of the diff1o'Ut::'y oem 'be aec'lJred only 
by the installation of enlarged or additional water mainG. . ·M:::. . .. 
Cooke, repreoenting Title G~rantee and Trust Com~any, thought that 
possibly some arranger:ent might be mad.e With' the oi ty by which,.,·.1t 
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t~e Trust Company made the nec~osary additions ~d betterments, the 
I 

city '7.'ould. -pay for tl:.em a.t cost when it takea over the p~o~erty.!,t 

occurs to me that t:b.1B would be an eClil1 "table and. dec;:1.:ra'ble arrangement 

and t~t it it meets With the views of t~e city officials, the people 

of Bairiiatovr.c. and vicinity °Hill be a.'ble to secure a. much improved 
~ater service even before the ayetem is actually taken over by the 

City of Loa Angeles. VAile this is not a ~roper proceeding in ~~c~ 

to ~ake ~o:rder touching thie subject, I desire to draw the attention 

of the pa:ties to this situation and its solution. 

The order. in this ce.aev:-ill not 'be taken in any way as 

prohibiting the residents of Bairdetovro and vicinity fro:l I:la.ki:ng 3'Uch 
, 

application to this CO=:ission for relief as they may 'be advised to 

make in caee satisfactory arrangemente for the 1~provement of t~e 
service cannot be made. 

:he :price agreed to be p~id Toaa ascert~ined after careful 

appraisement had been made on 'behalf of the city and is entirely 
. aa.tiafactory to the city authorit1eG. 

As a portion of the consumers of t~e water aystems to be 

conveyed t~ the oity reaiae outside of the oity limits, it wi:: be 

nece33ary tor t~e city, aa ia usual in theee caeea, to file ~t~~~e 

CO:r.tliC310n a. stipula.tion to t:o.e effect that it t,akea t~e property 

G~bject to all outstanding valid ob11g~tions. 

A~ t~e auggest10n of the Com=ission, the city's water 

department ~z prepared a much simpler d~ecription of the property 

to.be tak~n over than tha.t attached to the ~etit1on herein, which 
" 

" ", 

.:deocr1:pt1on 13 eatisfo.otory to the city and 11111 'be embodied. in the 
orde: :L:.ere1n. 

! recommend that the a:ppl:i.cat1on 'be granted a.:c.d Bubmit, 

herewith the follOWing form o! order: 
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lITLE GU).R~!TE.E .. b.N:D TRUST COMPANY, az Trustee ·for the 

bon4holders ot Glendale Conoolidate~ W~ter Company, and RALPH ROGERS 
. , 

having tiled their petition for ,~ orde~ ot thi~ Commi~5ion author-

izing t,he zaJ.e to the city of Loz .. \ngclee for th.e 13u:n of $19.Z75,.OO',o:t 

certain ,ublic utility water properties, i.l.ere1nafter more Gpec1fical-
, I, ••• 

, I 
ly d.eecribed, -9Jld 0. public hea.ring having been held on said a"lica. ... 

, . 
tion, and the ,Railroad Co~s3ion finding t~t public convenionce and 

neceazity will be 3erved by granting the ~pp11c~tion, 

IT IS HER..~y ORDERED that Title Guarantee :md 'rrust Company, 

~$ truztee for the bondholderc or Glendale Consolidated Water Company, 

and Ralph Roger3 be and the 3ame are hereby authorized to' sell to the 

city ot, Lo~ Angelee those .'L'ortionS'of their resl'ective wa.ter eyste:!13 

Which .I'l.re loca.ted in tb.e" terri tory in and a.d.j acent to the city of Loe 

Angeleo, said. property being described as followe: 

3eginn1ng at the intersection or Cezadok Street and Ave-

nue 30. thence ~lone Avenue 30 to Verdugo Rond, thence acr03e the 

Verdugo ~oad to the west ltne of~t~e S~ Fernando Road; thence along 

the west line of !he S.~ Fernando Road to Fletcher Street; thence 

along Fletcher Street to ~OGS Avenue; ~hence along Uoee Avenue ~o the 

~esterly line of Marguerite Street; thence along the wa&terly line o! . , 

Marguerite Street and itt product1Qn to the e~3terly line of Eastera 

Avenue; t~ence along Eastera Avenue to the northerly line ot ~eu~r

ito Street; thence along Marguerite Street to Ferndale Avenue; thence 

alo~g Ferndale Avenue to the westerly boundary of the t03.Angelcs Eail-

w~y Com~any'G right of w~; thence along e~id right of w~ to the 

easterly side of Verdugo Road; thenco zoutherly along the Ver~ugo Road 

to Co==onwe&lth Avenue; thence ~long Commonwealth Avenue to,t~e pro-

duced west line or Pasco Court: tAence along the Ye~t line or Paoeo 

Court to Arthur Street; thence along Arthur Street to the Vc~dugo 

Road; thence along Verdugo Road to the east l~ne ot Avenue 30; thence 

along the e~ct line 0: Avenue 30 to ~he ~oint or beginning. 
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Beginning at the junction of the ea3t line of Ver~~o 

Ro~ ~itn the Los }~geleG Rail=oa~ rigAt of way; thence &long said 
t· ... 

right of "r.ay to Trest Vie." Avenue; thence a.1or.g Wect Vie";: Avenue to 

C~;pua Road.; t1:!ence :;:.long.C~us Ro::.d to its intersection with 

Anr~dale-Avenue; thence along Annandale Avenue to the Nortb City 

bouncp"'y; -:hence tollo~ng the ~rorth Oi ty 'boundary to the production 

of a north line o~ Coringa Drive; thence along Cor1nga ~rive to ita 

interseotion ~ith t~e boundary line of tbe oity of LOG J~geleG; 

thenoe alo~ the boundary line of t~c city of Loa Aneelee to Strat-

ford Street; tbence eaeterly on Stratford Stree~ to Milwaukee Street; 
thence o~ Milwa~ee Street to Weaver Street; t~ence on Weaver Street 

to Eott3ford Street; thence on Botta!o=d Street· to ~al~ut Avenue; 

~hence on ~e.lnut Avenue to Eagle Rock Avenue; thence cl.ong Eagle Rock 

Avenue to San. Pascal Avenue; thenoe along San Pascal Avenue to tbe 

soutb line of :eo·llard Street; thenoe westerly along Pollard. Street to 
its wee,tern teminua; thence across Polla::d. Stree·t to the northerly 

line; thence e~aterly along the northerly line to, Paequal Avenue and 

the p:o~uction thereof to the bounde:y line of t~c city of Los Angele9; 

thenc-e e.lo:o.g £laiC. "ootm<ia.ry line to the easterly 'line of Chestnut 

Avenue prod.uced to :eet zaid. City Botmd.a.ry; thence sJ.ong the eaeterly 

line of Cbestnut Avenue to ~aulding Street; tbence southerly to 

Arroyo V~rde Street; thenoe along Arroyo Verde Street to ~10~ Way; 
-:.hence., along Marmio:. Way to the aoutherly line of Peseadero Monterey; 

thence along the southerly line of Paoe&~ero Monterey to the "ooun~ry 

line o~ the city o~ ~os ~eles; thence along the ~1d 'boundary line 

to Lo:i te.e Drive; thenoe on Lo:ci taeDri ve to· Milford.Street;' t1:l.enee 

along :-!ilford Street to the east line of pasea.dero !f.onterey; thence 
, ~long , .. c 

along Pa.£leac'l.ero Monterey to "Avenue 60"; thence weoterlyA"Ji."t"enue 60" 
to Eaye Avenue; thence along Hays Avenue to Pasad.ena Avenue; thence 

s.longPasadena. Avenue to"Avenue 57"; thenoe along "Avenue 57" to ., . 
Pa.seadero Monte:-ey; thenoe.e.long Paseadcro MontereY.to Isleta. Drive; 

'. 
;::llenoe on Isleta. Drive to T.heelin~ ~o.y; thenoe on 1il!ee11ng Wo.yto 

/ 
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' .. 
~Ladue ~ajW; t~ence along ~Ladue Wayn to ?ul~an Street; thence 

alo~g Pul~ Street to Eellman Stree~; thence along Hellmen Street 

to nAvenue 60"; t~e::.ce elong"Avenue "60" to Paoeadero Monterey. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROU, that :portion of York Boulevard 

oetween tAe west line. of Mil~aukee Avenue ~d the nort~erly li~e of 
Avenue 62. 

I 
ALSO--J.J.<!a:rlls Street bet7."een Avenue 56 a.nd. Jo"ve:c.ue 57. 
ALSO--Al~ Street between Avenue 52 and Union Street. 
}~SO--the reservoir on tract number 607 belonging-to 

R.'='1ph RogerB .• 

'Ii tle Guarantee and Trust COI:l:?a:o.y, as trustee I and Ral);lb. 

... .. 

Rogers are ~so authorized, upon the payment of the first lnotallme~ 

of $5,000.00 on t~e ~urchaze ~rice of the above ~eacribed ~ro,erty, ... 
to execute to the city of Loa Angelec ~ lease and option for one year 
and to deliver to t~e city the p063eesion of the pro~erty hereinbefore 
deGc:rioed. 

The ~uthority ~ereby given 10 oonditioned, ~ith reference 
to t~e e~e, upon t~e pa~ent by the city of Los J~eles of the sue 

of $19,375.00 fo: the property ·;cxxx~~~:U:U:tl; an~ upon 

the filing by t~e ~pplicanto of a certified copy of such leaoe and 

deed as may be execute~, and upon the filing oy the city of Loa ~ele6 
o~ s. reGol·ut1on of 1 te City Council 3tipu=.ating that the 01 ty a.cG,uil'ee , 
ti:.e :p~o:pert1 subjeot to all outstanding obligo.tiono, including, altollg 

others, the rights of the ~rezent oon6~ers looated outside of the 
city lil:lits of the city of Los Angeleo. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereoy approved and 

ordered filed as t~e opinion and order of the Railroad CommiGsion 
of the State of CaliforDia. 
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Dated. at San Fra.l'lcieco, California) tl::.iz ),.fM. day 

01 J1.me) 1911j.. 
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